COZY CONVERSATIONS
FEBRUARY 2019
LADDER OF ACHIEVEMENT:
1’s: Baby Hayden Porter will be joining us on the
11th! He is the little brother to Riley. Welcome
Hayden!
Ben is close to walking but climbing like a ninja!!
2’s: This month we welcome Elyse to our 2’s room
family! She is making a smooth transition.
3’s: Fire drill practice has been great!
We’ve been sitting so nicely during circle time!
4’s: The class is doing a great job working on
letters A – Q and numbers 1 – 16!
5’s: The kids have been doing a great job with their
blends and word families.
We have also noticed them slowing down and
listening better to directions.

MONTHLY THEMES:
Valentine’s Day, Love, Family, Friendship
Manners, Hygiene, Fairness, Kindness and
problem solving
Color: Red

Exclusion Policy
We are now required to make parents
aware of our exclusion policy. It is as
follows:
Situations may occur where we will ask
a parent to remove his or her child from
our center. It is very rare and it would
only occur after diligently working
with the family to resolve any issue. We
also utilize a professional network to
seek help and advice before a decision is
made to excuse a child. If after working
with the family and the child is still
extremely disruptive or has a potential
to cause injury to another child then we
would ask for them to seek care
elsewhere.

KIDS SAY THE FUNNIEST
THINGS:
1’s: Each year we seem to have a morning greeter!
This year it’s Eren! He loves to say “Hi’ to
everyone as they arrive!
2’s: While having her diaper changed, Leah was
told…’you have rolls for days and days. I love it!”
She replied, “Ya…I have rolls for days and
weeks!”
3’s: “Heeeerrree’s Johnny!!!” – Killian!
4’s: Gia: “I made mermaids on my bow! At first I
thought they were bath-bombs!”
5’s: Lukas asked Miss Beth, “Can I walk to
China!?”

PATS ON THE BACK:
1’s: Elyse is moving in to the 2’s!
Emily is starting to crawl all over the room on her
belly!
Our older toddlers are learning their A, B, C’s and
talking up a storm!
2’s: Hooray to Wyatt who is almost fully potty
trained!
3’s: Emerson is now potty trained!!
4’s: Matthew is able to read many words and he
can also do subtraction on his own!
5’s: I have to give a big pat on the back to our four
younger kindergarten friends…They have been
working really hard and keeping up with our older
class!

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
VALENTINE’S DAY PARTY –
THURS. Feb. 14.
See each room for sign-up sheets.

HELP WANTED:
The 3’s can always use empty tissue boxes for
crafts.
NO MORE SLIPPERS….Children need to wear
shoes in school….especially when we have a fire
drill.
The 3’s, 4’s & 5’s need extra clothes. Many times
they get wet while playing outside and we don’t
have spare socks and pants. Please send in extras!
The infant room could use a gently-used exersaucer.
The 2’s prize box is looking a little sparse. We
could always use small toys, bubbles, tattoos or
small books to resupply.

2019 Holidays
MEMORIAL DAY MON. MAY 27TH
THURS. JULY 4TH
LABOR DAY MON. SEPT. 2ND
THANKSGIVING NOV. 28TH & 29TH
CHRISTMAS EVE TUES. DEC. 24TH
CHRISTMAS DAY WED. DEC. 25TH

IT’S REGISTRATION FEE TIME…
Each January/February the yearly fee of $50 per
family is due. If your child or children are
continuing with us through the upcoming school
year, please pay the $50 by the end of February. If
your child is only enrolled in the Before/After
School group, the fee is $25. If you are set up on
auto payments please give us the ok to run a charge
for the reg. fee. Also, please let us know of your
summer vacation plans and any schedule changes.

BRYNN ANDERSON 2-13-13
BENJAMIN DAVIS 2-21-18
BRANDON HOGGARD 2-9-12
JOANNA KILEY 2-23-16
LUCA PAPA 2-14-14
JAYLEE STEWART 2-11-11

